HONORS MEMORANDUM

TO: HONORS STUDENT

FROM: DONNA GEORGE, COORDINATOR, PROGRAM ADVISEMENT

SUBJECT: REQUIRED INFORMATION FOR ASSIGNMENT OF HONORS

DATE:

PLEASE

1. Submit completed form to the Department of Mathematics and Statistics before the last day of finals week.

2. ASK YOUR HONORS MENTOR TO COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION:

Department of Mathematics and Statistics honors student,
_________________________________________, satisfactorily completed his/her honors project titled
_______________________________________________________________________

Accordingly, the student will receive a recommendation of Graduation with Departmental Honors from the Department of Mathematics and Statistics.

__________________________________ Date________
Mentor

FOR DEPARTMENT USE ONLY IN THIS BOX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall GPA</th>
<th>Mathematics or Statistics GPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grade on first honors class (M499 or S495) _____ Semester _____ Year _______

Grade on second honors class (M499 or S495)_____ Semester _____ Year _______

Recommendation for ________ cum laude ________ magna ________ summa